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9a No.zq0l00i65/

A4r. R.K. Soni, present, for applicant , .
'Itf" K'S'.Yqdav, prCIs-ni"15.^..rpooJent No.3 .

Hgard Mr. Soni, Iearned counser for the applicant for
some time.

Mr. Yadav subrnitted that he has instruction to appear
only on behalf of respondents No.3.

lvlr' Aditya Singhvi, advocate on the paner maintained
by the locar office of BSNL subnritted that he has
informed the locar office about the interim order pass.aluy
this Tribunar. He has further submitted that onry the
headqilarters can give further instructions in this regard
and hence prays for time fbr appearance on beharf of the
r l'spondents.

There was an interim order by this Tribunar on
06.A4.20 1 6. Ir reads :

" Ifeard counser for appricant. we are not incrined to
grant any other intcrinr urder other trran that if at arl

^^r !v. r r r r  t . - l rugr Otnef  tnan f l fat  i
any promotions are made, it will be subjectyect to the
resurt of the oA and a, those proniotes must be

-, 
specificaily informed of the existence of this oA so
that they can, if they want to get themselves, be
impleaded. post thc matter on 24.05.2016.,,

Nothing has been informed to this Tribunar as ro
whether all promotes ha'e been specificary informed of
the existence of this oA. The abo'e ordcr for informing
all the prornotes was made specificalry in order to enabrg
the aggrieved persons tg appear before this Tribunal in this
case' Since the respondents have not compried with that
order we feel that they have been acting in an indiff6rent
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maruler, not paying much utt*
order.

In the circumstances, we are incrined to pass an
interim order directing the rcspondents not to
ftirther appointment against 50% of intemal
JTO till flrrther orders.

List _thq *uner on_ 04.07 .2016.
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[U. Sarathchandian]
Judicial  Member


